Equine Center (3 miles west of campus on 19th Ave N)

- **R12 145**: A. Glenn Hill Center
- **N2 119**: AES Greenhouse
- **S9 14**: Agricultural and Biosystems Engineering
- **S13 10**: Alba Bales House
- **M10 163**: Alderson Tower
- **T13 106**: Alumni Center, Harry D. McGovern
- **K2 46**: Animal Nutrition and Physiology Center
- **E3 139**: Appareo - Genesis Building
- **E3 138**: Appareo - Horizon Building

**West Building (3551 7th Ave N)**
- **M8 80**: West Dining Center
- **P7 36**: Widakas Laboratory

**Housing Units**
- **G14 160**: Apartment 1701
- **M12 43**: Bison Court (East)
- **M12 44**: Bison Court (West)
- **V12 56**: Burgum Hall
- **M7 159**: Cater Hall
- **R10 8**: Churchill Hall
- **S11 9**: Dinan Hall
- **M10 58**: Johnson Hall
- **N4 101**: Mathew Living Learning Center
- **D15 114**: Niskanen Expansion
- **E14 88**: Niskanen Hall
- **N7 77**: Pavek Hall
- **M10 55**: Reed Hall
- **M7 76**: Seim Hall
- **M8 67**: Severson Hall
- **N3 42**: Stockbridge Hall
- **N8 68**: Thompson Hall
- **P15 166**: University Village
- **N10 57**: Weible Hall (North and South)

**Fraternity and Sorority Houses**
- **T15 X09**: Alpha Gamma Delta
- **R13 X11**: Alpha Gamma Rho
- **V15 X07**: Alpha Tau Omega
- **S14 X07**: Delta Upsilon
- **V12 X05**: FarmHouse
- **S14 X16**: Kappa Alpha Theta
- **S14 X15**: Kappa Delta
- **Q14 X13**: Kappa Psi Pharmaceutical Fraternity
- **W6 X02**: Sigma Alpha Epsilon
- **T14 X18**: Sigma Chi

**Selected Offices**
- **T13 3**: Admission (Ceres Hall)
- **T13 3**: Career and Advising Center (Ceres Hall)
- **T13 3**: Counseling Center (Ceres Hall)
- **T13 3**: Customer Account Services (Ceres Hall)
- **V10 12**: Disability Services (Library)
- **T13 3**: Financial Aid and Scholarships (Ceres Hall)
- **A14 117**: Human Resources/Payroll (Hastings Hall)
- **S11 6**: NDSU Bookstore (Memorial Union)
- **N9 59**: NDSU Dining (Residence Dining Center)
- **S11 6**: One Stop (Memorial Union)
- **L2 95**: Parking Office
- **T13 3**: Registration and Records (Ceres Hall)
- **M12 44**: Residence Life (West Bison Court)
- **U11 18**: Student Affairs (Old Main)
- **Q4 50**: Student Health Service (Waldman Wellness Center)
- **M12 43**: Student Loan Services (East Bison Court)
- **U6 75**: University Police

**Campus Map**

- **CAMPUS MAP**
- **NORTH DAKOTA STATE UNIVERSITY**

**KEY**
- Handicap building access
- Handicap parking
- Motorcycle parking
- Information signs
- Pay parking
- Controlled access area
- Bike area
- Bus shelter
- Buildings under construction